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Tuesday 
April 9, 1991 
The ·-Ur1i-versity 
Vol. 84, No. 49 
Fort Hays State 
Sludents from India perform the Sree Kottapalli, a traditional folk dance 
for fish. Kumar, Gudipoodi, Rajashekar Kayathi, Usha Thothat.hri and 
Bishar Scthna entertain the crowd of Hays residents at the International 
Student Fair Sunday. The annual spring fair invited students and the 
community to share in the cultures of the foreign students at Fon Hays 
State. Tables and booths provided information about the countries. 
Presidential hopefuls take-part in panel discussion 
Class forum brings out current issues 
Sarah Simpson 
Staff writer 
Student Government Association 
presidential and vice presidential 
candidates discussed current 
campaign issues at a panel 
discussion in a Current Political 
ls.<;ues class yesterday. 
Candidates fielded questions from 
the CPI students and a University 
Leader reporter. 
Each presidential candidate was 
alluwl!il to respond to the questions . 
Grant Bannister, Hays junior. his 
running mate Lane Victorson, 
Yuma. Colo., junior;. Andrew 
Irwin. Junction City junior, and his 
running re ate Jack Wagnon, Topeka 
sophomore: Tate Kerst, Wray. 
Colo .. freshman, and Mindy 
Ebbers. Hays sophomore; and 
flayden Brown. Sahctha sophomore 
aucndc<l the debate. 
Brown's running mate, Denise 
Gregg, Hays sophomore; Norman 
Fisher. Hays senior, and his 
running mate Robert Ives, Hays 
sophomore: did not attend the 
discussion. 
Faculty e\·aluations 
Brown ~id the main focu.~ needs 
to center on the impact such 
e,·aluations have. 
"We need to concentrate on 
reducing the number of bad 
evaluations needed before 
something is done about the 
instructor," he said. 
Under current practice, it takes an 
enormous amount of negative 
evaluations to have any eff~t upon 
the faculty member. Brown said. 
Bannister said some improvement 
has occurred under the current 
administration. 
Acting as a student liaison to 
faculty senate. Bannister said he 
assisted in making these 
advancements and plans to malce 
more if elected. 
Kerst said he believes students 
alone should not carry as much 
weight as under current practice; 
therefore, he plans to institute a 
peer review lxlrard. 
This board would be made of 
faculty members who would 
observe classes and repon on the 
competence of other faculty 
members. 
Irwin said his main concern is in 
the timing of the evaluations. 
Environmentalism 
Brown said although everyone is 
environmentally conscious 
currently, he sees it coming to an 
end soon. 
Victorson spoke for his ticket 
saying environmentalism on 
campus has been a concern of his 
for some time. 
He said he participated in the 
Students of Conservation and 
Environmental Awareness, a group 
that began the first recycling 
program on campus. 
Vict9rson said he plans to create 
a standing committee that will 
focus on cnvironmcnt:il issues. 
"With support from SGA and 
facuhy senate, it would be much 
easier to get a campus-wide 
environmental program going," 
Victorson said. 
Ebbers said she would like to sec 
plans for cleaning up Big Creek. 
She said she would also like to 
begin a program to recycls_ the 
issues of the Leader. she said. · 
Wagnon said he has worked will1 
the administration to find out how 
feasible a campus-wide recycling 
program would be, he said. 
Irwin said both arc very concerned 
about this issue. 
Student accessibility 
Brown said he believes an open-
door policy is necessary to keep the 
lines of communication open 
between students and their 
representali vcs. 
Bannister said he and Victorson 
represent a variety or different 
people. 
He also said accessibility is 
essential for a successful student 
government. however increased 
student participation is necessary. 
"If students aren't willing to walk 
· three blocks to the Memorial 
Union, their concerns must not be 
very imponant.," he said. 
This attitude needs to change, 
Bannister said. 
Kerst and Ebbers plan to hold 
monthly meetings in McMindcs 
Hall, Weist Hall and the Memorial 
Union in order to increase 
accessibility. 
Irwin said he will maintain 
constant contact with students. 
He said tic plans to begin holding 
town meetings in order to 
encourage discussion between 
students and their representatives. 
Campaign expenses 
Candidates have a limit of $250 
they can spend on their campaign, 
and each ticket was required to tum 
in a detailed account of all spending 
by last Wednesday. 
As of the deadline, one ticket, 
Bannister and Victorson, had turned 
in their expense lisL 
Two other tickets, Irwin and 
Wagnon. and Kerst and Ebbers. 
Last Chance 
Candidates finish campaigns 
with laid-back approaches . 
Colin McKenney 
Ncwseditor 
Today is the last day for student 
body presidential candidates 10 
campaign before elections begin, 
but none said they arc planning to 
step up their" efforts at the last 
minute. 
Tate Kerst, Wray, Colo., 
freshman, said the main emphasis 
of his campaign hu been talking lO 
individuals. 
He said one area that could be 
beneficial to his chance of winning 
the election is the ties he and his 
running mate Mindy Ebbers have in 
the residence halls. 
"I have a pretty good relationship 
wilh most of the guys around here," 
Kerst said. 
The residence-hall affiliations 
claimed by Kerst could well form 
the basis for any chance at victory 
the newcomer to Fon Hays State 
has. He said his familiarity there 
could well be the d~iding factor in 
the election. 
As of last night. K.erst said his 
campaign was going well and he 
would not change his strategy in 
the last hours or the race. 
Hayden Brown, Sabetha junior, 
said he and his ruMing mate Denise 
Gregg also had no intention of 
changing his strategy before the 
elections. 
"There isn't really anything we're 
doing today we didn't do all along," 
Brown said. 
The largest part of Brown's 
campaign has been talking to 
individuals and posting campaign 
signs. 
He said although his name is not 
as well known· among followers of 
the Student Government 
Association as candidates Andrew 
Irwin, Junction City junior, and 
Grant Bannister, Hays junior, he 
has plans of taking advanuge of 
their collective name recognition. 
If I.he voteS of those familiar with 
current student politics can be split 
Mtwcen Bannister and Irwin, Brown 
said he could overtake them both in 
the final count. 
Additionally, he said he should be 
strong competition for candidate 
Norman Fisher, Hays senior. in the 
area of non-traditional student 
votes. 
"I announced earlier than he d.id to 
the Non-traditional Student 
Organization," Brown. also a non-
traditional swdent. said. 
Fisher is another candidate who is 
new to campus-wide student 
politics, although he has served as 
prcsidc:nt of NTSO and trcasUJ'Cl of 
the Disabled Student Associatioo . 
While he and his running mate, 
Rol,cn Ives, have been contacting 
indiriduals as other candidates have, 
Fisher said he has also been 
following information published in 
the University Leader and 
statements of other candidates. 
He said going- to school and 
talcing tests has been prohibitive lO 
his dedicating too much time to 
campaigning, but he said he has 
talked to quit.ca few students. 
Although Fisher has direct tics to 
both NTSO and DSA, he said being 
older in itself is more effective than 
just being tied lo individual groups 
of students. He said he can come 
across to students in a more self-
confident manner occausc of his age 
and experience. 
"They know I'm not afraid to 
voice my opinion to anyone," he 
said. 
Grant Bannister. Hays 
sophomore, said he has been 
content with how the elections have 
gone so far. 
He said he and rwming mate Lane 
Victorson have added a hanging 
banner in the quad to the tactics 
other candidates have employed. 
Although the tics other candidates 
have to student groups may offer 
them a "head stan," according to 
Bannister, because they do not have 
to persuade as many voters as his 
ticket docs, he is satisfied with how 
he has faired in the campaign to 
this point. 
"I'd say we're still in it," he said. 
"I feel good about what we've 
dCXlC." 
He said the last phase of his 
campaign will be focusing on 
spreading his platform by word of 
mouth. 
Andrew Irwin, Junction City 
jW1ior, said he has been focusing on 
talking to student organizations in 
the last days before elections. He 
said he and running mate John 
Wagnon have also talked to some 
classes to publicize their views. 
Like Bannister, Irwin said he 
hung banners in the quad, but will 
have to replace them today after 
they were taken. 
"We've had our ups and downs 
(in lhis election), .. he said. 
Making contact with 
organi,.ations and large groups of 
students has been the largest effort 
by Irwin because he said, in 
elections with a low voter turnout, 
like FHSU student elections in pa.~t 
years, an information campaign 
aimed at large numbers of students 
is the only way to get a respectable 
number to ,·ote. 
He said, in the last day of 
campaigning, he is hoping to make 
contact with as many students as 
possible to win an advantage in a 
race that may come down to only a 
few votes difference. 
"I think i1's going to be a close 
race," he said. 
Candidates have ·today to 
campaign before elections begin 
tomorrow in McMindes Hall and 
the Memorial Union. Students may 
also vote on Thursday in the union 
and Wiest Hall. 
Families make plaris £Or returning_ 170th. 
Andrew Addis 
Pagel 
Tuesday, April IJ, IIJIJ1 
The L[niversity Leader 
Opinion 
Presidential choice Advice rendered for elections 
Election decision needs firm basis 
Presidential and vice presidential candidates stepped 
into the light of public criticism again yesterday with a 
panel discussion. For those who vote tomorrow, today 
is the last day to choose your leader for a year. 
It does not suffice to find a candidate w_ho plans on 
being active, who has lots of enthusiasm and who works 
well with others. The choice needs to be made on where 
they stand on specific issues. 
For instance, faculty evaluations are the hot topic of 
the semester as the current adminstration tries to wrap 
up its efforts in that area. Faculty Senate has-a proposal 
in their grasps that would change the way evaluations 
arc administered and used. The next president should be 
able to decide if that's enough, or if the students need 
more. 
It is not enough to suppor~ educational improve-
ments, they must have a plan. It is not enough to want 
to improve campus security, they muse institute pr~-
grams and establish new guidelines. It is not enough to 
keep the door open to students, they must seek the 
, input of their constituents. They must be servants of the 
public. · 
Too often, student elections become showcases of 
name association and forums for uninformed decision 
making. But, in a college environment where the presi-
dent of the student body affects the state legislature and 
makes persoal decisions touching every student, that 
kind of politics is dangerous. 
A choice must be made for the ones with a plan. 
Andy Addis, editor :n chief 
C hristiru l Iumphrey, spom editor 
Scott Schwab, senior copy editor 
~1.Jeline i loller, copy editor 
Tim Puks, advertising rru.nager 
Lisa Coyne, bwincn nun.ager , 
Colin McKenney, news editor 
Duris Sweet, photo editor 
Bryna McDaniel, copy editor 
C hristian Orr, circulation m.inager 
Wayne Farmincr, asst. ad rnanJgcr 
Linn Ann Huntington, adviser 
Who lhe heck should be our next 
student body president and vice 
president? 
David Letterman and George 
Foreman aren' t running, so I guess · 
I'll have to vote for someone else. 
RcaJly, it could be an important 
decision. As a student senator and 
vice president at Fort Hays from a 
past age, I've walked in student 
government shoes before. 
I want to give you a little voting 
advice as one who understands stu-
dent government, who is aware of 
its potential and its pitfalls, and 
who cares what kind of people fill 
its ranks. 
Aside from the Allocation and 
Appropriation committees, the 
president and vice president pretty 
much arc student government. So if 
you want a student government that 
docs more than hand out student 
money, well, malce your choice 
wisely. 
The president and vice president 
have the ability to rule with much 
more unchecked power than they 
ought to rule · with. They can do 
this if the student senate doesn't 
La.Ice its role very seriously and ex-
pect accountability. 
The senate usually lacks in these 
areas, so choose a president who 
will use his power for the benefit of 
all the students, not for his own 
benefit. 
Vote for a president who is ca-
pable and who wants the office be-
cause he thinks he can do a good 
job for the students. Let's not elect 
a self-serving president, one who 
caters to special clientele, or one 
who wanis the office just because it 
seems ncat-o. 
As for experience, I say it doesn ' t 
matter. Any Jane or -Joe can learn 
the ropes in no time and do a fine 
job. It's hard work and a commit-
ment to the students that maucrs. 
The incumbents who say a candi-
date needs to have experience in the 
bureaucratic process and procedures, 
or whalcver, either have an inflated 
opinion of themselves, or they 
don't understand what they should 
be doing in office. 
A president who will take the 
reigns and lead and implement new 
programs and try new avenues to 
resolve old problems can be very 
successful. 
This is true for any Student Gov-
ernment Association office. 
If anything, most incumbents get 
worse the longer they serve. 
As for the senate candidates, I 
suggest we loot for people who 
fulfill two criteria: courageous and 
unselfish. 
The problem with senate ever 
since I remember is that as a body, 
it is overly concerned with getting 
out of meetings early, and it wants 
to give its power and responsibili-
ties to the president and vice presi-
dent 
Some executive of!iccrs may like 
this. I hope not, I didn't like it 
when I was in ortice, and I don't 
like it now. 
What senate needs is more people 
who are motivated to do their best 
for the students, and who are not 
afraid to speak up. I am amazed, 10 
this day, at how vulnerable some 
people arc 10 peer pressure. 
If you elect senators and/or a 
presidential ticket that will sell 
themselves so their buddies won·t 
think less of th.em. then they will 
sell you out even easier. 
Vote for brave, concerned people. 
We need intestinal foniwde. 
If we elect enough good people. 
maybe student senate will fill its 
role in student government and stop 
letting the president ride roughshod 
overiL 
I'm not going to be around next 
year, so I don't have any personal 
interest in the race. But I still care 
what happens. 
Advice is cheap. You can shovel 
it in and shovel it out. Take it or 
leave it. 
It's your school. 
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Guest columns 
The University Leader welcomes opinion columns from itsrcadcn.1bc 
ankle must be an original essay between 450 and .SOO words, submitzcd 
typed and double-spaced. Publication is not guarantttd. Guest columns 
will be selected by the editor in chief base.d on the timeliness and 
ncwswonhincss of the subject and the quality of writing. 
Despite what national election 
campaigns may say. one vote in a 
nationwide election does not count 
for much. 
But being one of the 5,200 
students on the Fort Hays State 
campus, casting a vote in the 
Student Government Association 
elections Wednesday and Thursday 
may be one of the easiest ways to 
help guide the direction of FHSU. 
Even more so, studenis have the 
luxury to choose between five 
pre!,idcntial tickets, which is more 
than any SGA election of the past 
Letter policy 
four years can boast. 
Now, students must decide who 
of the five tickets would best serve 
lhe entire student body's interests 
while making room for the special 
inc University Leader encourages reader response. Lca.ers 10 the editor 
should not exceed 300 words in length. All lea.en must be signed, although 
names may be withheld upon request by the author or authors. 
Letters must include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometowns and classifications, and faculty and 
slaff arc asked to include their titles. 
The Leader reserves the right IO edit published work for style. content 
and clarity. Articles should be submiued Lo the Leader at least two days 
before publication to secure consider,nion. The Leader is published on 
Tuesdays and Fridays oolcss othcrwi!lC announced. Send ma1erial, including . 
name, locaJ address and phone number, IO the editor, University Leader, 
Picken Hall 104, Fon Hays Swe University, Hays, KS 67(()1. The editorial swf reserves the right 10 condense and edit leucrs according 
-------------------------J, to Leader style and available space. Publication of teuers is not guaranteed. 
AFFORDABLE 
APRIL VALUES 
Taco 
Bean Bani.to 
TOflado 
Soft Taeo 
Refded Beeu 
. Mat Nacho 
lkdcaDI 
Rice 
Slnpl!OMflS 
I 59~ l 
TacoB1111cr 
Taco Sapaem~ . 
Meat ABeua.lhurtto , 
ChU1 
Dln•-n Carry Out 
D1Unry 
825-7114 
IIIW.1111 ... 
The Lcada al.so reserves the right to delete numerous signatures on a Jett.et 
if space does not allow for all names IO appear. 
Letten must be received at least two days berorc publication. 
Letter! should be a~scd to the edicor, University Leader, J>icken Hall 
104, Fort Hays State University, Hays, KS 67601. 
SENIOR 
APPRECIATION 
WEEK 
April 15-t,, 1991 
1:00 Lll.-4:30 p.a. 
All graduating seniors are invited to the 
Fon Hays Swe Almnni Office located 
in Custer fhll. · 
PiC'k up gnduation announccmcnts 
and repsu:r for door priz.es. 
interests. 
This should include, not only the 
traditional campus concerns -
hand icap accessibility, 
appropriations and allocations. 
luilion increases and state issues -
but also some of the more recent 
issues to surface over the past few 
years. 
New issues include 
environmental issues, campus 
lighting, information - centers, 
instructor evaluations and 
remodeling the cafeteria. 
Student leaders on campus must 
be willing to work on the issues, 
seek student input and complete 
projects as quickly and thoroughly 
as possible. 
We need lcadets who can, whether 
or no l they are themselves 
concerned. guide student groups and 
organizations in .the right direction 
for changes to be made. 
They must understand the red-tape 
of university bu~ucracy to be able 
ID explain ii to concerned students, 
instead of simply !iaying students 
are power~. 
Leadership in the student senate 
must. in this ca~. be a motivated, 
experienced leadership - one that 
knows the issues, can ~plain them 
to students and realize their 
boundaric3 as stDdenl leaJen. 
Additionally, the student body 
president must understand the roles 
of students themselves and be 
willing to serve these students and 
~ir aganizations. 
Moreover, a president who knows 
his role in student government and 
the expanse of this role, could 
represent FHSU students' interests 
to the administration and Board of 
Regents' committees addressing 
student concerns. 
With strong leadership and 
experienced guidance in student 
government, students at the 
university may be able to, not only 
continue the work accomplished in 
the past. but build on it. 
Many SGA and faculty senate 
issues, will be tabled over the 
summer. 
The 199 1- ' 92 student body 
president must be able to pick up 
these issues shortly following 
enrollment and represent students' 
interests. whic h is where student 
voters can make a diff crcnce. 
Student v~ for the past ~veral 
years have hardly exceeded 20 
percent of the student population. 
If more than 20 percent of the 
students voted. and the vocc was an 
educated one, perhaps the state o f 
higha education at FHSU could be 
cnhanoed 
Protestant 
Campus 
Center 
Noon worship Service 
Every Tuesday 
L1nc9' vtll be ,rovt~ 
507 Elm St. --- 625- 631 I 
--·-----·-·--- ·-- ---- ·~·-·---.JI- ·-- ---·-··· ----··---·· ---· - - -- - - -
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Class searches for seat belt users 
Cheryl Milam 
Staff writer 
· Four students and the campus po-
lice force will be out on the streets 
stopping unsuspecting drivers on 
campus who have buckled up. 
The students of the Safety 
Eduction class arc volunteering 
their services yesterday and tomor-
row morning as a part of 
Springwcll '91. 
Jeff Hertel, Hays senior, said each 
class was required to ere.ate a project 
promoting the use of scat belts. 
"We will be stopping drivers who 
arc wearing their scat ~Its and re-
warding them with items like gift 
certificates," he said. 
Hertel said businesses in Hays, 
such as Tac~ ~hop and MeDonalds , 
donated the gitt certificates. 
Pulled-over drivers will also be 
given BACCHUS kcychains. 
Hertel said some of the other stu-
dents will be a t The Mall handing 
out scat belt safety information. 
'There will also be some students 
taking a survey around the c ity ask-
ing people if they wear the ir seat 
belts.'' Hertel said. 
He said several studcms will pass 
out questionnaires about safety in 
general in the Memorial Union the 
same days. 
infonned about the risk of sexually 
transmitted diseases at a lunchtime 
speech by Michelle Hull-Knowles . 
She will speak about p reventing 
these diseases 12:05 p.m. today. 
At 12:30 p .m . tomorrow the in-
structor of the Safety Education 
class, Charmane Kandt, will speak 
about Healthy Risk Taking. 
Also presenting a luncheon 
speech will be Dr. Robert Albers , 
Hays physician. 
Albers will speak at 12:05 p.m. Drivers caught wearing their seat 
belts wlll be pulled over and issued 
a reward. 
"The idea of the safety check 
points is to create scat belt aware-
ness," Hertel said. 
Scat belts a nd c ita tions arc not 
the only activities going on during 
Springwcll '91. 
Students and community can be 
Thursday about the effects of sleep · 
and college students. 
Grant Bannister, Hays junior and presidential candidate, fields a question 
during a panel discussion in a Current Political Issues class yesterday. Other 
presidential and vice presidential c:.1111.lidatcs from left to right are Mindy 
Ebbers. Hays sophomore; Tate Kerst, Wray, Colo., freshman; Lane 
Victorson, Yuma. Colo .• junior; Hayden Brown, Sabetha sophomore; John 
Wagnon. Topeka sophomore:: and Andrew Irwin. Junclion C ity junior. 
Financial aid requirements coming due-for seniors 
Madeline Holler 
Copy editor 
Seniors who took out loans must 
. schedule one more interview before 
--------------- they graduate. Expenses But this interview is not for a 
From pigc l 
turned their lists in after the 
deadline. 
The remaining ticket,; hav~ 1101 
yet done so. 
Brown said the majority of their 
campaigning ha~ hc~n dori~ through 
word of mouth. 
He ~ad no cJ1act figure of their 
spending. 
Bannister ~aid, as of ,\pril .1, hi s 
ticket ha,! .,pent $2.47. 
Since that time they have addc.d job. 
approximately S5 to S 10 to their It is an exit interview required for 
rnsts. seniors and any other swdents that 
K t. d SI0 have taken out Stafford or Perkins crs s expenses were un er • 
loans and will not be attending Fort 
Erik Sandstrom. student body Havs swe in the fall. 
president. said. Judy Getty, loans and grants 
Irwin said he did not have an officer, said all seniors, who have 
c~acl amount, bul he knew he was received the loans, should have 
nowhere near the S250 limit. received letters and should be aware 
The ticket's costs totaled of their obligation to schedule an 
SJ 10.82, Sandstrom said. , . .. 
0 
,..r~.,.-,...-.,-.....-,._,~--.. 
All tickets were required to tum .' · · . : 35<: Pool ·!· , 
in another listing of expenses after ·: . .. ~-..I'-~.: · 
elections arc over to ensure that no 
ticket exceeded the limit 
Cold Beer 
served 1n Frosty ""r=.,,,r,=r.rl\\ 
DOOR PRIZES 
mugs. fishbowls 
and pitchers 
Back By Popular Demand 
ALLEN ROSS 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
April 9 & 10 
8:00 p.m. The Backdoor 
fHS U - free Gen. Public - $2.50 
Allen R,1sc promi""" ,1 '-how of f11 lk, ruck, country, and com~y Allen 
ha~ r erfomwJ O\'<'T JP() c ,irrq , 1:< d,,tl:~ ,ind has Tl'Cordcd two album~. 
NACA h.,~ -;hn\ff,1'-l'tl thi• <on h w ritn ,ind entertainer at the n:g ional 
and n,1tion,1I uin\Tn tion• . 
Tueeday Special 
Bottles and Bowls 
for a Buck 
Video games and 
burgers 
Terrific Tuesday 
One 16 inch large one-topping pizza 
I DOMINO'S~ $ 99 . PIZZA _ · DELIVERS~ GOOD TUESDAY ONLY : .  FREE. Delivery in 30 minutes or less. 5 . 
, Call 625-2311 • 1312 Main St. plus tax 
r= ----------,------------------------· I CONTACTS I SPRINGWELL !~Pl'' 1~ 1 KITE FLYING 
I I 
I lStudentServ/ces I WORLD RECORD A'l.l'EMPT 
1
1 ENS LAB 11· Bring your kite - 300-foot string limit. 
1 ~-- I . 2 A • 1 1· 4 I Contact Len••• r-<.N Leu I p. m. ' pn
I Fast Convenient. Direct-to-You I 
I sav1n11,,S of up to 50%. All Brands I Elt1· s County Fairgrounds I and Prucriptions in stock. in· I ! 
I cludin;t i1r.u & Dispo~bles. I 
I Ov1:mill,ht stiipn,ent.s ava1lablt . I 
I Lensc, 100\ .;uanntttd in fac- I 
tory-!.taled vials. I I Call for information an~ I 
I FREE CATALOG. 1 
I BDD-726-7802 I 
I •@• 11. H~.J'l •, I • . 1Dcyt 
I I 
• fto, /II. ,,., --- Hu,1/wooad A. .Dim .. 
-------------Domestic Violence? 
Sexual Assault? 
There ls HELP! 
• Crtsls Counselln~ 
• Referral Servtce 
HOT AIR 
BALLOON RIDES 
(Tethered) $ 5 • 00 
e~t interview. . 
She said students and the loan 
o f~s will discuss the r ights and 
respon~ilities for repayment of 
their loans . 
They will also give the office 
information such as their next 
address and where they want to be 
billed. 
Students who fail to complete an 
ex it interview will have a ho ld 
placed on their financial aid and 
their academic transcripts. 
Getty said although students arc 
sent the information about these 10 
to 15 minute interviews, many fail 
Lo schedule interv iews. 
"I guess some don 't fe el 
Unplanned 
Pregnancy? 
'..inden~!ng an your 
a:,c:n,.: Uva, glve11 you frc:cdom 
;.., c!10ose. R~-plac:c presaW'C 
•nd ~ le with lhoughtful. 
-Jllonal rcncc uon. 
~·or II r onlldcnU.al, caring 
-rlcnd , ca11 ue. We're hen: to 
;i.lL'n ,rnd talk with you . Free 
pr..:;~111ncy trsu~. 
B!rthrlght 
1203 Fort 
Haya 
628-333"4 or (8 00) 84S-LOVE 
!..-----·-------
responsible, and some think they 
don' t have the time," she said. 
But Gc1ty sa id the loans and 
g ra nt s o ffice, in charge of 
repayment o f Perkins loans, and the 
Financ ia l A id Office, in charge of 
a iding in the collection o f S~fford 
loans , try to let the students know 
abo ut the ex it inte rview 
requirement. 
"We don't like having to put 
holds on transcripts and financial 
aid," Gcuy said. 
At the exit interviews, student<; 
will a lso find out their first billing 
ililtc, the interest o n the ir loans, the 
intere st a lready accrued and the 
feder a l ob li gat io n s and 
respo nsibilities they have for 
repayment. 
Tl)~rsdia"2 ]O]IJ~sgi)ts 
R t Tl)~ I\alaJ][Jdita b le 
Speaker: Rick Atkison 
Topic: Substance Abuse in Adolescents 
Free• 8 p.m. • April 11 • Backdoor 
Of the 10 students running 
for student body President 
and Vice President, 
which two were previously 
elected by the students to 
serve the students? 
Vote for the 
. . 
experienced ticket. 
Vote 
Bannister/ 
Victorson 
THE HOME 
Wednesday Comedy Night! 
April 10th. 10 p.m. 
]?attRi~ck Xeat11rng ,1,, 
l c /Jt. <id · 1o •• ,,.,.rr~~ J ,-,. I} 
~t.,. o ,:,/.u,(.,.;~ ! . ~ LS; 
p1u.r.§ 
Thursday Night 
April 11 th 
Male Dancers!!!!! 
$2 Cover 
Escape The Studying Blues This Weeklrt!!rr 
• Community Education 
Program r-~--------~---------~r , .. , .. · · :: · . , ~c-c ~/"\~ .,,dr"'6 1CLL"''II'\(', .• ' L : ~:-.?., 
• Advocacy 
• Emc~ency Shelter 
• Support Groups For 
Adults Anti Chlldreu 
• Sexual A..,;s.ault And 
Rape Support 
• 24-Hour cnsls Une 
Call FREE At 
1-333-1380. Or In 
Haya. 625-3055. 
: 9:=~NI(: 
t'forthweat Ka!l1&a 
hally 9belter, Inc. 1 ___ .,.
Now you can ,18,.'I': two or the moll~ ana 
accepted credit c:aroa Ir t!J!t -.of'iti_VJuA and Mas~rCardll 
cmilt card&._·1n your .-.m,o." EVEN If' YOU ARE NEW 1'N 
CREDIT or HAVE BEE..'J Tt.Jru.lED DCWN BEFORE! 
\ll.S,.ft and M~ tt-tCardll l he credit cards )'O\J 
and nttd fOT- tt>-BOOKS-DE:PAPTME,'lr'I' 
STORES-'TUTTlON-EHTERTAJNM ENT-
EM ~DCY CASH-TX::K£T'S-RESTAURANTS-
HOTELS---M'JTELS-C-As-<:AR REITTALS-
REPAJRS-AND TO Bt.illD Y01.JR LREOrT RATING! 
"° t.-n ckMts ! 
9'o er-Hit c~ks! 
'9c> security ~stt! 
. 
t 
·--- - ~ ~ ·- l::_: __ )~ __ ,_ &.. C. _ ( • ,, _ __ , _, l · .J• • .... JL C. I 
Y"ES? I want VlSt\_.,.MASTt::RCARD" Credit 
:Crtls. Enclosed nnd $ 15 which 15 100,, iTfundabk I f not 
"'PP~ lmmedlatiely. 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
---- STATE - - ZIP ___ _ CITY 
PHONE ______ ss.• _______ _ 
SIGNATIJRE __,:; __________ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I NOT'£. ....,~,d ..... tCJN,tA'II b .. -... , .... IMl'TNlflnonal Ire" ..,,_I•• ,.._,I'd "'9dffllal'll ~~ Us.A. IN:...., vtSA -..-~ 
Srr-,trn ~-"°"' 1~ QUA"ANT~EDI I L---------------------~ 
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Tuesday, April 9, t99t 
FHSU Tiger baseball team 
captures first . win of season 
"Our next 18 games are against 
J;)istrict 10 opponents, and I think 
we'll fair well against them," he 
said. 
Christina M. Humphrey 
Sports e.ditor 
The Fort Hays Slate baseball 
team finally put a mark in the win 
column, as they took both games 
of the doubleheader Saturday 
afternoon against Friends 
University. 
In the first game, the Tigers de-
feated the Falcons 10-3, and then 
won the second game 13-4. The 
Tigers record now stands at 2-21 
overall and 2-2 in District 10 play. 
Mahon said he believes the main 
problem for the team thus far has 
been in sporadic pitching 
performances. Another recent 
problem that has surfaced is the 
injury to the team's top catcher, 
Bob Emmons, Loveland, Colo., 
freshman. 
"Our No. 1 catcher, Bob 
(Emmons), is hun, and he won't be 
able to play for probably another 
two weeks so we've put Rob 
Reynolds (Lilllcton, Colo., senior), 
Darrin Sterrett, Concordia fresh-
man, recorded four hits in the dou-
bleheader to help the Tigers capture 
their first victories of the season. 
Joel Thaemert, Sylvan Grove 
sophomore, took the win in the 
first game and Jeff Beard, Follett 
junior. won the second game for the 
Tigers. 
1 who is our centcrficldcr, behind the 
1 plate. He use to catch before and 
' hopefully that will help," Mahon 
said. 
Head Coach Tom Mahon said it 
was very important that the team 
pick up a win against Friends in 
onJcr not to lose confidence. 
"If we hadn't been competitive ... 
and got a win, then (the) team 
really s tarts wondering and 
questioning themselves, and your 
confidence level really goes down," 
he said. . 
Mahon said the next 18 games 
arc Disuict 10 competition and 
bcleivcs lhc icam should do well. 
Reynolds bad a good performance 
against the Falcons and said scoring 
early and good pitching was the 
driving factor behind the win. 
"We put everything together, 
good pitching, · good hitting and 
excellent defense. We scored early 
and that took the pressure off our 
pitchers. · 
"Scoring early allows us to play 
our type of game, stealing bases, 
hit and runs and bunting. h feels 
really good to get the win, 
especially my first win as a senior," 
Reynolds said. 
' , , 
·oownto·wn Athl'·etic Cl'ub 
... .., . 
Student Specials 
10% off 
all 
FHSU 
student 
membership 
fees 
20% off 30 days 
Karate for $30 
Tanning 
Special 
Lessons 
Or tan 
with a friend, 
30 days for $28. 
806 Main • 625-5245 
Sl u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
Elections 
Election booths localed a L: 
Memorial Union 8:30 · 4:00 Wed. & Thurs. 
McMlndes Hall · 5:00 · 700 'M!d. Aprll 10 
Wiest Hall · 5:00 · 7:00 Thurs. April 11 
April 10 - 11 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
S50 first month, l - , 2. . 3-
bedroom, student. inuru ctor 
1partmenu. Pool, l1undrom11, 
parking. S200 up. Low summer 
rates. 625-2218 before 9:30 p.m. 
Furnished and unrurni1h ed 
apartments near stadium. No peu 
or children. Now renting summer. 
ra11. 6~ -3018. 
? lace your ctu,iCied ad in the 
Uni•eraity Leader fat only S 1.50 
::n :.:na.e. For more infonn1tion. 
c.al\ 611-SIM. 
One- and two-bedroom apartments.. 
•ariou locuiona and pricu. 
HERRMAN PROP&R TY 
MANAGEMENT. 62!~106. 
Now rentin1 for IUfflffler and fan 
1putmenu 111d houses . 628-SlS-C 
home. 615-3600 •mt. 
· Three-bedroom b1um e11t 
ape tn.eaL 625-7'21. 
PERSONAL 
Vole for a change in the Student 
Cio•ernm c nt Association 
lead euhip. Vote for Onnt 
Banniuer and Lane Victonon. 
president and •ice president. 
Wednesday and Thunday. 
Darlin ' 
Don ' t ,11es1 . Ju11 remember-
I love you! 
The Rlonde 
Tr1 dition1l Gr aduui o n 
AMouncements, 75 cenu each. 
Contact Alumni Ortice at 621-
-'-'30. 
T'un. · 
May is settins fulJet and faller. 10 
t need to know •hen you\ · 
comin& home. Scllool is aoina 
fine. consideri111 it", almott done.. 
Everythin1"• fine ll home, md 
the Dettoit Ti1cn won yeatcrday. 
10 • •• 'til nut dine. · 
Lon, 
Scou 
The
1 
University Leader 
_Sports 
. ' .. . . ; ' ' .· ' . . ·. :.:. ' •, . . . . -· . 
·• •::·'._;.S~:\;~Ikl~ liYit{ts(iJ;: :l;i_: {'!: .•·  .. 
Darns Swcel/Pboto ~itor 
Jason May, Colby senior, hits a ball down the line ioward first base 
at a recent intramural softball game. 
SPRING FLING - Staff Appreciation 
Luncheon and Fashion Show 
11 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Aprll 25 
Memorial Union 
Fort Hays Ballroom 
In conjunction with National Secretary"s Week. 
Tickets on sale April 8 through 22 
at the Memorial· Union Student Service Center 
$4.50 per persc:m 
EDUCATION SPECIALS 
COMPUTERS SOFTWARE 
Poj)ula,Prognn.-lo 
O....lnSl.ck 
. : ·· .. ,.(::;· 
ABACUS/MICRO MEDIA 
(913) 825-3225 7707 V1M Suh i7 
Hays, IC.anNI 87601 
Aak for Rod 
HELP WANTED 
NANNIES NEEDED. Wondafol 
families. Oreai qency provides 
9uidanee. netwoftinJ . One-on• 
One, Inc. 93 Mam St. Andover, 
MA OJS10. Call Lisa Rohleder, 
628 -34 13. 
Need Money? E1cellm1 Income 
Oppormnityl Call 62.S-2395. Att 
fo1 Jean. 
NANNIES. Immediate potiticma. 
eut ccat. Wuhincmn D.C. aru 
and Florida. E1cellent u)ariu 
plus benefits . O11e -yu, 
co mmhtsnaftt. Call area 
repnMIII.Ci,.. • (913) 1%7-3044. 
SERVICES 
WOfd proce,dna. T.,_ 
-eswnea. - crt,-. Eaperiaced 
LI atyla. C.I1 JCayLy,a at 621-
1721, nlftinp. 
Puddle lumpen Di•e Shop. 
East Hi&}lw1y -'O 
R1111ell. KS 67665 
Student Specials 
(913) -'83 -6271 
Rhonda's Typina SerYicc does 
typin1. wo rd proceuin1 and 
typin 1. Will do resames, tcnn 
pepa-a. the1i1. Call 628-3223. 
Send I stuffed b alloon to that 
1pecuJ ,omeone t~y. Call The 
Ballocm Hotline.. 621-6UII. 
Chect dl,e Ludcr Clu.sisiedt. Ow 
ruden do. 
F A S T 
FUNDRAISIN G 
PROGRAM 
SU,00 in just one week. 
F.arn up to $100> for your 
campmorpuzation. Phl-1 
a chance at SS<XX> more! 
This program worb! No 
invesunent needed. Call 
. J.aoo-932-0528 En. 50 
. !'" 
<>I£ 
Tigers take 4th at tourney 
Christina M. Humphrey 
Sports editor 
The Fon Hays State golf team 
panicipat.ed in its first spring meet 
at the Nebraska Wesleyan College 
Invitational at Lincoln Friday. 1be 
Tigers took an overall 4th place at 
the tournament which featured 18 
teams. 
Although Head Coach Chad 
Wintz said he thought the players 
were a bit d isappointed with their 
individual performances. he was 
pleased with the results of the 
team's first competition. · 
"I know the players all thought 
the1 could have perfonned a little 
better,. but I was encouraged bi 
they could," he said. 
Kent Thompson, Hays senior, 
was the only Tiger player to receive 
a medal in the tournament. 
Thompson took 8th place while 
shooting a 79. 
Three Tigers shot an 8 1 - Marie 
Willey, Abilene junior; Travis 
Knotts, Ness City freshman; and 
Mike Akers, Hays junior. Jeff 
Dinkel, Hays sophomore, finished 
the tournament with an 84. 
Wintz said he is looking for good 
performances from Willey, who 
was not with the team in the fall 
season and Knotts. 
"Mark Willey was not with us in 
the fall, and I think he'll be a great 
"I expect this team to get better and 
better as the season goes on» 
Ch.1d \X 'int z~ h~.1d ~o.1(h 
their competitiveness," Winiz said. 
Wintz said the weather was not 
very good for the meet as the wind 
was blowing quite heavily, but 
despite that factor, he was 
encouraged by the team's overall 
desire to perform well. 
"It wasn't the best of days, 
because il was awfully windy. The 
scores were fairly high so 1 was 
pleased with our first outing. 
" I lhink the guys all know they 
can pcrfonn a litlle better in their 
own minds, but I d idn' t think they 
did a bad job at a ll. In fact, I was 
very encouraged by the way they 
went out and competed . I lcnow 
they arc all capab le of perfonning 
better scorcwisc, but when the 
going got tough, they fought and 
scrapped for every litlle bit that 
MURDER!?! 
asset to our team. He's a real 
competitive kid and he gets out and 
gets after it. 
"Knotts has improved over the 
course from fall to spring. He's 
brought down his stroke average by 
five or six strokes," Wintz said. 
The team's next tournament will 
be lhe Bethany College Invitational 
at the Salina Municipal Golf 
Course in Salina. Wintz said he is 
positive: the team will perf onn well 
against the District 10 competition. 
"I expect this team to get better 
and better as the season goes on," 
Wintz said, "The competition we 
faced up there (Nebraska Wesleyan 
Tournament) was very tough, so I 
think it will help to prepare us for 
our competition at Bethany and in 
the District-IO." · 
1rt the afternoon ... 
Join L tve Poe.ts Socuty 
Thursday, April 11 
4:30 p.m. 
Pioneer Room, Memorial Un.ton 
for an 
afternoon literature session on 
WllHam 'Faulkner'• 
.. A Ro•e for Emily" 
Now Renting 
•. Apartments • 
For Summer & Fall 
~~~t.4.:Y!lti.t'1!!-.:•!1.'.(~:(~ ,:ifi!:~ ... . · 
Six Houses Near Campus 
Call 628-8354 
or 625-3600 
FOR SALE 
Camera: Nikon 4004s. I year old, 
great sh.ape. body only. Great for 
any photographer. especially for 
uudenu enrolled in 1 
photo1raphy d au next semester. 
$200. Call 11 home: 628-2027. 
office: 628-5301. As\: for Sco tt. 
Sch..,inn World Sport with 
Shimano componen u.· In 
excellent condition . S l 00. 62S -
9<JJO. leave mesu1e . 
Pun Commodore computer ~ttm. 
Some sames and prosram d isb 
included. Perfect for a fint time 
'DMr, coUea• slDden& or u a spare 
compnc. Call af'tff 4 p.m. 1t 
629-'995. 
PoJlcnu Whirlpool Si>• tunu your 
0W11 hot bath into I priute 
wllirlpool spa. Rel aus, eu es 
tension ·-- helps temporarily 
reliCYe muscul• Khc1 and pains. 
Seta ,sp hi serondt. No tools ot 
,pedal runires required. Phone 
,i.,.3179, 
For Sale: 
Ludwig 5-piece drum set, two 
Zildjian Cymbals. mirror fini5h. 
$800 OT b-..s t offer . 62.S-5895. 
Two, 100-lb. Olymp;c pl1u1 . .SO 
cent.I per pound. Ludwl1 snare 
drum wilh c11e. head -tiJhtmins 
key, stand and practice pad . 
Perfect for the beginner. 628-
8771. 
Do it the I.ads Cl•1ified way . 
Coat i, only S 1.50 for the first 
15 word&. ad rl\'. cmtl for e.:h 
additional word m each i.noe. Call 
628-SSM fOf ,nan information. 
Minolta XS70 cema-a. Includes S.S 
mm lens. 35-IO- J 35 zoom lens 
and 80-to-200 zoom ie... AU in 
excellent condition. Cornpkt.e 
for S-420, includes camera cue. 
C all 11 home.. 621-3575, or at 
IPOfk. 621-7512. 
H1•e to MIU Selll SetJI - lhil 
wee:tn Ford LTD 1971. ...... aoc. 
cnais.c. 15,000 ailea.. Call 621-
5430, 
